
4. Do all members of your family agree to adopt a new pet?  □Yes    □No

    Who will be mainly responsible for the care of your new pet?

                           

5. Do you have a lot of children coming to your home?  □Yes　Ages                     □No

6. Apart from family members, do you often have visitors coming to your home?  □Yes    □No

    If yes, what kind of people/animals?

QUESTIONNAIRE
We at ARK, rescue and find new homes for abandoned, abused and neglected animals. We also bring to justice those 

who cause cruelty to animals. We strongly believe in neutering all pets and trying to educate the general public on 

this issue. This questionnaire is important and is a reference for ARK. Please read it carefully and fill in the relevant 

details so that we can find the right animal to suit you and to find loving home for one our rescued animals.

Date

Name:

Address:

Home telephone:

Work telephone:

Fax:

Fax:

How did you come to know about ARK?

□A friend　□Magazine/newspaper　□Television　□Internet　□Other                   

What animal are you looking to adopt?

□Cat   □Kitten   □Dog   □Puppy   □Other                    

If dog, what size of dog are you looking for?

□Small (less than 10kg)　□Medium (10-16kg)　□Large (more than 16kg)

1. Why did you decide to adopt an animal from ARK?

                                                                                      

2. The reason for adoption is for 　□Myself    □My children    □My family  

    If children, what is the reason:

3. The members of my family who will live together with our new pet are as follows:

Age RelationshipSexName

M / F

M / F

M / F

M / F

M / F



7. Does anyone in your family plan to have a baby in the near future?  □Yes   □No

8. Is anyone in your family allergic to dogs or cats?  □Yes   □No

9. I live in a   □House   □Apartment/Mansion   □Other                        

10. Do you live in a rented house, mansion or company-owned apartment, or do you own your house/mansion?

      □Rented house/mansion   □Own house/mansion

11. Those who rent, does the housing contract allow pets?   □Yes   □No

12. Would it be possible for us to obtain a copy of the housing contract?  □Yes   □No

13. Does the land load allow you to keep pets?  □Yes   □No

14. Would it be possible to obtain the landlord’s agreement in writing?   □Yes  □No

15. How long have you lived in your current home?

16. Do you plan to move anytime soon?   □Yes   □No

17. If you make a decision to move, what do you plan to do with your pet?

18. Do you have any other pets?  □Yes   □No

      Type of animal  Age  How long have you have it?  Is it neutered?  Where did you get it from?

19. Have you ever had a pet before?  □Yes   □No

      Type of animal  Age  How long did you have it?  Was it neutered?  Where did you get it from?

      What happened to your previous pet? 

      □Ran away   How: 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

      □Gave it away  Reason: 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

      □Put it to sleep 　Reason: □Old age　□Illness　□Behavioural problem　□Others　　　　　　　　 

      □Died  Reason:□Old age　□Accident　□Illness　□Other

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

      If in an accident, what was the reason:

      If because of illness, what were the symptoms and cause of death:

20.  For those of you who are working, how long will you pet be left alone?

□Pet shop　□Breeder　□Friend

Yes / No       □Stray　 □Other

□Pet shop　□Breeder　□Friend

Yes / No       □Stray　 □Other

□Pet shop　□Breeder　□Friend

Yes / No       □Stray　 □Other

□Pet shop　□Breeder　□Friend

Yes / No       □Stray　 □Other



21.  When you go on vacation or outings, what will you do with your pet?    

                                                                                                              

22.  Do you have a veterinarian?  □Yes  □No

Name:

Address:

Tel:

23. Where will you keep your new pet?  □Indoors　□Indoors & Outdoors W　□Outdoors

Where will you keep your pet during the day?

Where will you keep your pet during at night?

When you are not at home?                                                                      

[24-30 and 32 For owners looking to adopt a dog]

24.  Is your home surrounded by a fence/wall of some sort?  □Yes　□No

25.  Is the wall completely sealed around your home?  □Yes　□No

      

                            

26. On the last page please draw a diagram of the location where the dog will live, a roof if any and the space around.

27. If a kennel, what is it made of?  □Wood  □Steel　□Plastic　□Other

28. Are there busy roads around your home?  □Yes　□No

29. Where will you take your dog for a walk?

30. What will you use when you walk the dog?  

      □Lead　□Harness　□Nothing(free)　□Other                                                 

31. What is your opinion of neutering?  □In favour　□Against 

32. Do you know the difference between a Rabies vaccination for a dog and an annual vaccination?

      Do you know how much a vaccination costs?  □Yes　□No

33. Do you know about Heartworm in dogs, the necessary preventative medicine and costs?  □Yes　□No

34. Will you allow members of ARK staff to come to your home and check on the animal?  □Yes　□No

35. Other comments or questions:

Type of wall:  □Net fence　□Block　□Metal pole & block　□Metal pole　□Wood　

　　　　　　　□Other

26. Diagram of house & wall/fence



26. Sketch of wall/fence

The height of the wall/fence

Metres

Date

Tel

I agree that everything written above is accurate.

ARK has the full right to decide whether or not I can adopt an ARK animal. Additionally, I fully understand that the 

above information will be confidential and ARK has the right to keep record of this paper for future reference.

Signature

                    

Witness Signature                                               

Relationship with Owner                                      

Identification such as Driving License Number

ARK STAFF ONLY:

Comments: 

Staff Name:

                                            

Result:  New Owner   □Yes  □No

Thank you very much for filling out this questionnaire. 
Please hand this to one of our staff who will interview you.

ARK   595 NomaOhara, Nose-cho, Toyono-gun, Osaka-fu 563-0131




